
THE CORNER.
SWEAR ❑IM IN

Horace Greeley should be compelled to
take the oath of allegiance to the United
States •ur reason tin• making this de-
mand is because Greeley published the
following slanderous, disloyal and traitor-
ous assault on our flag in the Tribune in
1854 and to this day he has never retract-
ed it. We say let Greeley be sworn in
or let him be run out—one or the other.

From the New York Iribune, 1854.
HAIL TO THE STARS AND STRIPES

All hell to the flaunting Lit f
The Stan grow wile and dim:
TheAlines mu Wendy sows--
A Lip, the wieldinghymn.
It shields a pirate's deck,
It blade a Mae; in chains,
It yokes the noptive's yea.
And wipes the bloody Maine.

Pear down flit &uniting Llo
17 nlf must Mu starry nagt
Insult no !ninny nlty
With Weapon/lied mg •
DESTitoT IT ye who coo /

It lows n fellow man
To groan with fellow slate•.

MAKING A FORT
Quite on original method of taking a

r,rt is described in the last number of
Blackwooirs Hagazine. In 1&OO, a large
R..:ssian army besieged the Turkish fort at
Azof, which was situated on a plain,
.strongly fortified and had a small but well
disciplined garison. No common ap-
proaches could be made to it and Turkish
cannon swept the level with hail. In- this
case the engineering skill of the Russians
was baffled, but Gen. Patrick Gordon, the
richt hand man of Peter the Great, and
the only one for whose death it is said he
ever shed a tear, being determined to take
the place at any cost, proposed to bury it
with dirt by gradual appoaches. He had
alarge army; the soil was light and deep
and lie set twelve thousand men to work
with spades, throwing up a high circum-
vallation of earth and advancing nearer
and nearer every day to the place, by
'throwing up the huge earth wall before
them in advance. The men were kept in
gangs, working day and night, the earth
being thrown from one to another like the
steps of a stairs the top gang taking the
lowest place every half hour .in succes-
sion. In five weeks the huge -earth Avail
was carried forward nearly one mile until
It rose to and above the highest ramparts,
and the earth threatened to cover them.
This caused the Turkish Governor to hang
out the white flag and give in. Had he
not doneso, Gen. Gordon would have bur-

.fed the fortress.

WHAT Sun HAD RATHER Do.—The
'following is going the rounds of the papers:
—A molded lady in Boston, on the ac-
count of the marriage of Miss Georgiana

"Ives,at Chicago to young Bently who saved
her from drowniug at the sinking of the
steamer Lady Elgin, said : "It's a very
'romantic affair no doubt; but I would
rather be drowned any time than to sit
half the night with a young •man on a

piece of wreck in my nightgown.

Otr A man often expresses the same
idea by wagging his head that a dog does
by wagging his tail.

(1:7- Many writers profess to teach peo-
ple "how to live." Culprits on the scaf-
fold would like to learn.

Cc" To cite the•examples of history, in
-order to animate us to virtue or toarm us
with Cortitude,ds to call up the illustrious
dead to inspire and to improve the living

"DttEss Ur."—A correspondentfrum
Camp, writes :

One man, to-day on parade, who
was hanging behind, upon being or-
dered to "dress up," replied, "How
can you expect :a fellow to dressup on•eleven dollars a month, and suchclothes as these here," and when the
order was given to "support arms,"•he
said couldn't afford it, and referred theCaptin to Gov. Curtin for informa-tion.

EXTRACT FROM A DEBATE IN THESENATE LAST WINTER.-Mr. Seward—"The day of compromise is past."Mr. Toombs—"l am glad of it." Mr.Seward—"And so am I." Mr. Crit•
tenden—"l would compromise to thelast moment of time, provided wecould preserve tho original principleson which the Government is erected."The "glad of it" and the "so am I"have got their machinery well at workand I suppose the managers ore glad,yet.—Columbus, Ohio, Crisis.

ger A bachelor friend of ours lofta boarding house in which there werea number of old maids, on account of"the miserable fair set before him ntthe table."

FITS! FITS!! FITS ! ! !

All. RUMMY bee removed his No. 1 TailoringEstablishment to No.l North Walnut street, twodoom north of George & Pyle's store, and directly opposits, the Court House, up stairs. where he will contin•nu to manufacture all articles in his line with/neatness endd 4001. Particular attention will0 be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-' tog, &c.. &c. lie solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching doneen reasonable terms on ONO of .1. 51. Singer's SewingMoilineB. AR work warranted and entire satisfactioninsritnteed. [Lebanon. April 3. -Unit. •

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.It Spoon 'n Woad alal Cool Yard, anhnro oorriinqt of Ilnanr.% I%.ntnr kHutch'sFoundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought 'from 200 to aou CORDS "OFWOOD and from 01.10 to 1000 TONS eV COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliverIt as small profits as will Bait the times. I therefore in-viteall those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the saute, ascertain prices, cud judgeforthemselves. DANIEL, LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apr1114,1808.-tf.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.MEigtPlar enlia o°tT„itato No„"tuhladt rtra3PZcaa"ul:l.:4tntrlqnl;his TA ILORIN° Business to Cumberland Street, twodoor , Zoat of Market Street, and opposite the Engle/later, where all peraoas who wish garments madeup In the most fturbiunable Style and Lest manner, are Inintact to call.

TO TAILORSI—Just received nod for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions,Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that bu can make his armuguinentsaccordingly. SOCLLEL HOFFMAN.Lebaumi, Aprfl 10.1801.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pasts, of

Li:BARON COUNTY,

Tut8 COMPA:iIY was Incorporated, 31areb. 1959, and1+ now in full operation nod reedy to make insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,104 Merchandise generally. Alto no carne. Contents,Stock, Farm 1niplenients. de.. on a Mutual Principle,
MANAGERS.

Samuel Berthold,
John 11, Hlnports,
George Rigler,
John Allweln,
Rudolph llerr,
Joseph V. Matz,

Christian Bachman,WilDamkiarly, Jr.,
(harp S. Dumgardner,J. D. A. Darman,
tisorgi. Dongss,
John D. Betvia,
Daniel S. Early,

JOIDi ALLWEIN, President. ,RunotHein ;en Hn; Tresaurer. IJOIMPH F. MATT,Secretary.
Puntuel Beebeld, TraveDug Agent.
Jacob 81. h notturly, Agent, Frederlekeburg. IAmarillo, January 30, lettl.-11. .

IF YOU WANT
1 )1 I: PI, very chimp. go to DAILV'S

lit, IA-Luttou Dtpusit Bank.
OIL Bargains In Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear pleaseF at tie 01$•ap Pori a( STINZ.

OPENING 'OF 5P13.11.70 GOODS
1 FROM NE TV" YORK _HARKE TS.

At the Store of
L K. LAUDERMILCH

In Camber/and sired, Lebanon, Pettn'a.
lar AS opened on Illoneay, April Ist, Mil. at 15 per

V cent., less than the regular prices, fur Cash or
Country Produce:
FASitION ABU, SPIT ING SILKS,

Yaehiona'.le SPRING SITAWLS,
Fashionable new DRFR4 UOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
Fashional lie VII INTSf; pt. lOot

regularly sold at 12 cents; Faebionable etylea ;)led into
and Park Prints, at 7, 8, h and 111 Cents. 000 D
nt,AcH SILKS. and n hoe stock of other BLACK. a 00Dd.

WHITE GOODS.
Cambries, Jaconetts,

Swiss, .ffeinstoetc, Pia
Bird Ere, Diapers,

Embroideries, llandk'fs Collars & grits,
Linens, Towels, Sheetings,

Biesehed, Ilnhivaabed. &c.„ &e,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cloth for Benno:mon Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Cassiineres and Coating.--
Gentletnen's flume Black CasFlinero; Fancy Casnimerua
for spring. Fancy and Plain Vest-lugs.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Spore, 634. 7 and S cis. per Ib, White Refin-

ed at 9, Rio Coffee 123/:, 14 and le cents; TEA, Young
Eyeon end Imperial; MOLASSES, 5,14, 12and, 15cents;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ilatu., Primo Obsess. Candles, Soaps,

L. K. LAUDERKILO.H..
Lebanon, April 5,1551.

SANFORD'S
LIPER LvrtGontarroir

NEVER DEBILIATES
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and ban be-
'come nnestabliobed fact. P. Standard Nl.liripe,known
and approved by all that have used it, and is now retort-
ed to with confidence to all the diseusea for which
It la recommendad.

It has cured Monsen& r" I within the last two,years
who had given up all hope jof relief, as thenmneruno
unsolicited certificates in <!my possessionshow.
The dose m not bo adapted to the temperament: of the

individual taking it, &us led lu such quantitiesas to
net gently on the bowels. 03i

Let the dictates of your r- ;judgement guide you in
use of the LIVER IN !VIOL/ It AT 0 IL and it
will cure LIVER COM- i PLAI NTS BI 1.LIMPS. A.T.
TACKS, DVS PEPSIA CITRON IC DIA 1111;101:A
SUM ME It 0 0 TI- PLAINTS. DYSENTE-
RY. DROPSY. SOU It

_O.,
; STOMACH. lIAIiITIIAi,

COSTIVENESS. C II 0 I. —`;IC, CIICLER.k,
RA 511.11115US 01101,1:RA Q.INFANTLIM. FLAT

J A U N.D I C E IFEM ALE WEAKNESS-
ES, and may be torsi sue 0 cessfidly :in ORDINA-
RY FAMILY M _,„,!CINE. It will cure SICK
DEADAC It E, (as OUP ,thonsands can testify,) in
riVENTY MINUTES, IF jTIVO OR TEIREE TEA-
SPOONFULS ARE TAlc 0 1°. jENat commencement of
attack. _I!

ALI, WIIO USE IT ARE ;GIVING their testimony
in its favor. ;

Mix water in the mon IL -!• with the Invigorator and
wallow both togothor. I

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER MOTTLE.
—ALSO.—

. SANFORD'S
FAMILY

Cal R TIC PAL IL S.
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts nod put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and Nv 11 I keep in any climate

The FAMILY. CA ITltAivrtc PILL sea grit-
tle hot active Cathartic 0 which the proprietor has
need in his practice niece,,,,_ thun twenty years.
Theconstantly increasing i f'l,ldennind from those who
have long used the PI LLS t-e satisfaction which
all express in regard to I their use, induced me to
place thin within the t-r Ireach ofall.
The Profession well know Hint rl inertia cathartics
net on different portions Ip.ior bowels,

The FA MI I,y CA TII 'A C PILL
has with duo reference to Pj this well established fact,
I,cen compounded frotu. variety oftho purt§tvoge
table Extracts, which act -1 alike on every part of the
alimentary canal, and are 0000 and safe in all cases
where a CATHARTIC is needed, such as I) E-
)tANOEMENTS of the ISTOMACH, SLEEP 1-
NESS. PAINS IN TILE BACK Alla LOINS,

iSTI ESESS, . PAIN IV AND SORENESS OVER
TIIE WHOLE BODY, Ifrom sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected,, lend in al course ofFe-
ver,. L 0 S S 01' A PPE 11 TITE,'a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVER I r— THE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or WEIGHT IN THE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY 0) DISEASE, WORMS in
Gilt LDREN or ADULTS+. RHEUMATISM, a great
PURIFIER orthe BLOOD and tunny disease to which
flesh is heir, too numerous to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator au& Family Cathartic Nile are

retailed by Druggistgenerally, -end sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large to:l-rki.

S. T. W. gANFOR101:1).
Manufacturerdud Proprietor,

20S RBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
CURSER Or FULTON STRICiT.•

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, Itaber.'exid Dr. Row
July IS, ISOU--1 y.

Books and Stationery Em-
porium,

AND
TEACHERS' 'HEADQUARTERS!
601,140,mHAS REMOVED
lias removed his nook Store to Market Square. Let anon,

lvHERE may be had, on reasonable teems general
t assortment of Sciniot, Susnav SOOOOL, TLIEOLOO-

mu. and Miseeuxtr. rife BOOKS of every description.
Coppitooks,Cypheringl{oolo,hiather and paper bound

FOCI DOoliS,and every variety of STATIONERY, 4c.,
wholeeale and retail,

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain. Sauey. ilia Green, Gilt, ke.

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Pettorna. Plain, Green, Hine and c'llt. Also the
latest end -sireptivt

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
• AB^ CALL AND EXAMINE.
Lebanon, September 27.1560.

e) VIIILADELPIII A
- .:- WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

0, CONRAD, FORMUU OCCUPANT,
AV 14S NORTH SECO YU 'STREET,

CORNER OF 4UA IIRY SMUT.
rimE undersigned has leased theabove premises, where

he will keep a large assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches, of American. English and Swiss manufacture
of, the:most celebrated makers, in addition to which,
will belt:rand always on hated {and made. to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, and Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods

RR ate usually kept in a first class Watchtkref.,Jewelry
Store.

The patrons or O. Conrad, and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will rereive a good artiele for their
money. As I ant determined to do strictly n milt busi-
ness. goods will be sold very low. ''Snto.n Profits cud
Qefck Sala," la the motto of this establishment.

LEWIS IL lIROOMAL',.
lorlikprty 0. CuNRAD,

No. 144 North Sramd St.: corner of Quarry, Phila
Tuna 20,1ti60.-I.y.

:A.~'Y E R~' S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are you sick, feeble, and

complaining? Are you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious Mum. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use ofthe right rem-
edy. Take Ay-er's fill.,and
cleanse cut the disordered hu-
mors— purify the blood; nod
let the Snide more •en 'unob-
structed in .health
They stimulate the functions
of the body late vigorous no-
tivity, purify the system from
the ebstruetione which make

disease. A cold nettles somewhere in the body, and oh.
streets its natural fonetions. none, if not relieved,
react upon tlienisd SOS and the surrounding organic, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in thin Cnnflil ion. oppressed by the derangements,
take Aser's Pills,and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system. anti with it the buoyant
feelingofhealth again. What is trite aunt so apparent in
this tririsi and common complaint, is also trite in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. Thesame
purgative effect expels them. Catwerl by sinailar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natnral fuwntens of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them .mrely, cured
by the same means. None WlWl:now the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they rite.

Statements from leading physicians In Rome of the
/principal cities, and front other e'en, known public per

Peon a Forwarding iferchant .f St. Louis, Ab. 1, 1856.
Aran: Your Pills. are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. Ifin,yLave cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother loos Welt long griev-
ously afflicted with Matches and pimples on her skin and
iu her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA 1101t91:11Xilt
As a Family Phys le.

Prom Lb.. E. Ir. Clartreright, Xew Orlennt.
Yonr Pills aro the prince of purges. Theirexcellent

onalities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain mid effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headacho,Sichtleadache,FoulStomach.
Prom Dr. Edward Boyd, Dullimore.

Damns*. A YRIL: I cannot answer you what complaint*
I. have cured with your Pills better than to sayaTT that we
'ever treat withulna-gain: medicine. I place great depeu•
deuce on an effectual cathartic in mydaily contest withdisease, awl believingas I do that yourPills afford us the
beet we have, I of course value them

PITTSBUZW, Pa.. May 10255.Du. J. 0. Arm. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,which they cleanse et once.

,Youre with ,great reaped, XS. W. MERLE,Cherie eV' SteamerClarion.
Bilious Disorders —Liver

:Prom Dr. Theodore Bell, Nina Yin* City.
Not only aro your Pills tulinirslity adapted to their pur ,

1,08, as 210 aperient, Hit I find their banellcial effects upon
the Liver Tory :narked bulged. They 'cave in my prac-tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com,
ptainis than easy one remedy 1 can mention. I sincerelyrejoice that we have at length a purgative which is warrthy the confidenceof the profession and the people.

DEP/M.2MM OF TOG lantana;
Washington, A. C., 7th Feb., Me.But: I have used your Pills to my general and hospitalpractice over idittlo you made them, and cannot hesitate tosay they are the heat cathartic wo employ. Their regn ,lating action on the liver is quiets anti decided, cones.quently they are an admirable remedy forderangementsor that organ. Indeed, I hare seldom hasn't a ease ofbilious disease on °festinate that it did not readily yield tothem. Fraternally yams, ALONZE.P BALL, 31..D.,

. Physician of the Ntrint iturpilcd.
Driontaiy, Diarrhoea, Yielni , 'Worms.

Pram Dr. J. G. Green, sif meago,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and Iholit them in esteem as one of the best aperients I bareever found. Theiralterative. effect upon the liver makesthem anexcellent remedy, when given in small doses forbilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar.coattngMakes theta very acceptable and convenient for the usoof women anti children.
Dyspepsia, Impurity of the mood.Dux Rec. J. /7: Mimes, Auto' ofAdvent nurch, Boston.

Da, Area: I have used year Pills with extraordinarysuccess in my family and 9.111014;1110.51:11 am called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion andpurify the blood, they era Ilia very bast remedy I haveover known, and I can confidently recommend them tomy friends. your', .1. V. MMES.
WARSAW,Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct, 24, 1565.

Dzsn Sin: I am using your Cathartic Pills in may prac-tice, andfind them an excellent purgative to cleanse thesystem and,purify the Atintoinsof the Mood.
JOHN O. AIItACRAM, 1).

Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-sly, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
.Flynn Dr. J. It Finegan, 'Montreal, axnealot.Too much cannot be RAW of your Pills fix the care orcostiveness. 3 (Om of ourfratern /tr harefound themas onteaclatat at I hare, they shoold j;iii me in proshtlin-lug it fur the benefit of the milltitmdes whosuffer fromthat complaint, which, although had enough In itself, isthe progenitor of others that are worse. l believe el/-Useless to orlginsto In the liver, bud your Pills sliest thatorgan and cure tiro dioesso.

IS•oet Mrs. E. mart, Physician and Micrwife,
T and ono or two largo doses otyanr Pills, taken at theproper time, areexcellent promotiyes of the natural. sees-e--lk% %hen wholly or partially suppressed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. Theyare att innell,the best physic we Intro that I recommendno other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawker,of the Afeehertist Church.
DELABEI House. &treenail, Cs.. Jim. 6, 1650.nommen Sic.: I shoubl be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill fiat brought me 1(1 did not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-tinting neuralgic pains, width ended in chronic rheuma-tism. Notwithstanding 1 hind the best of physicians, thedisease grew worse end worse, until by theadvice ofyourexrellent agent In Halthnore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slew, but cure. By perseveringIn the two of them, I am now entirely welL

SENATE DUARREE, Baton Rouge, Da.. iS Doe. 1865.DR. AYER: I have been entirely cured, by your Dine, ofRheumatic COW —a painful disease that had Milleted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.sa- Most of the Ptlis In market contain Mercury,which, although a valtiable remedy in skilful hands, Isdangerous In a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences thatfrequently follow Its incautious two. Thee'contain no mercuryor mineral sabstance whatever.Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxesfor $l.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER.& CO.,Lowell, Nu&Sold by J. L.Lemborger, Dr. Rosa and D: S. Babel.,Lebanon; Delver h Bro., Annville t Shirk, MyeretownHorning, Mt. Nebo ; Harper, Rant Rollover; Krell,Sbaefferetown; and by Dealers everywhere.

If you want good tin ware call at the Tin and SheetIron Store of GISORGIE SHAY.
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Nutunble prepatation, treed or an me Com.

I men components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but deStroy nll
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possoss"the fol-
lowing properties. and to whic the-most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

Jn ordinaey Coughs and 'Thronel.ial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, itamilendid tonic proper-
ties make allot, only thentost perfect. euetny todisease,
but bonds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
H. nor should parents-fail togeta pamphlet. tobe found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
v due.

IntiAr&-1,
•-• c ono.40

,°014,1UIke0

rplifS great Neuralgic. Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for sprat{ :Mention 41111 interest, bc:ng free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetableand medical properties. For Neural-
gia, ltheumati,m. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache. Spinal
Complaints. Bleedingat Lungs or Stomach. Rose or Hay
Fever, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Fick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to *Well we offOr
estimonials from undoubted sources.
For Delirium TremenslC laa Sure Remedy.
For Bowl Complaints, including Cholera' Morbus, it

is i.plendidly odepted.ln not only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a, greiite,..ntrast with Opium, which
net only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians We oak attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial -Rdttlesavil lbe lent,derelopitig in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
prlncipie.. . .

From invalide`we ask corredpondenee for Pamphlets
or explentitieti,Without “postage‘stemps."

Fer-Large Cough Remedy, 60 -cents perbottle.
Small -25 "

..tnodyne, "

-001IN L. I.IIIiiNEWELL, Proprietor,
CURNIST AND PEIARSI4CEUTIST,

No. 9 Cbmmerciat Wharf, Boston, Moss,
Por sale by all usual wholesale aml retail dealers in

•dvery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberner. Leb-
anon ; at N'tholesele by Geo. IL Ashton. Charles Ellis
`Co.[April3,1551.-Iy.

I= =l2 MEM

A New Firm.
Cheap. Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain ;Business.
undemigned haring formed a partnership in the

1 MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their estahliAltmentA. They will c(ititine to
keep,at the late stand of SIIEItH & LONG, antost com-
plete stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they will retail Cheap for CASIL
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy for
each

50,000 Bu,hels of WHEAT.
30,000 Bushels ofRYE.

20,000 Bushels of CORN.
25,000 Bushels of OATS

For which they will pay ihe hh,.best Market, Prices.— I
They will also take GRAIN on STAAAnz. The will keep
always on band and sell at the lowest prises, COAL. by I
the 'Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of 3IILG11), I
SALT, PT...ASTER, &e.

AA," They solicit the business or all theirold friends
1171 d thepublic, and will endeavor to'deal on suelflib-
arta and just principles as will give entisfitetimi to all.

SILERK, GESSAMAN & LONG. I
North Lebanon, March 13, 18131.

LI NSEI."S IMPROVED
5..r88-40()11) SEAKCINEII.-632

A STANDARD MEDIM NB.
For the speedy. radical, and effectital"core - of ALL DD

SEISES arising f. con INPURITY OF TUE
BLOOD.

This medicine hos wrought the moatmiiiieulous cures
desperate eases of

Srrofula. sC so ir try ne,elempr ,oyin:s:f. B .ir omils a, tions,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pimples on the Ewe,
Old, Stillborn Ulcers, :kale]. Head,
Tetter affect iu ns, Rheumatic Diorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt [therm, -
Memorial DiPellSell, GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint,Loss of Appetite,
Low llniritg, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaiuts. and all DLemies having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Model.

~'~\
. ,~~

The Above is a portrait. of David McCreary, of Napi-
er township. who, on the 3istaity of August,.lBskrnade
affidavit b faro Justice Corley that he was treat for
the cure of rancor by three physicians of .ftedfliett
and by Dr. Newtnu of the Eclectic College In Clneinha-ti, fir a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-
ing which. his lip, nose, and a portion of his let check
2,7,!reent:rely Palen away! lie had given up all hops,
when he heard or the' Dlood Searcher." and wet in-
,laced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and although
sadly disfigneisi. there is no question but what this in -

valoable nuelieine saved hit life. The full particulars
of this remarkable Case may he seen in a circular,
which can he had of any of.the agents.

We also refer to the case cif Nancy Bleakney, of El-
Orton, Armstrong county, Pa, mired of Scrofula af-
ter being unable to got out of bed for three years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield coun-
ty, who was also afflicted with Serofela in lie worst
form.

To the ease of George Noise!, residing in ettrroltown
Cambriacounty. Pa., who was as badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose off, and his case was
worse. if posdble, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every one of which
was cured by the use of the Blood detreher—may also
be found in a eircidar to be bad of any of the Agents.

E. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near the

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. It. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by M. If. Gettle, Myerstown : Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp k Son, Jonestown John Seltzer-
Mount Nebo: John Carper. nachmansville; John Dein,
Inger'Campledlstown; Kimports,Annvilia.
John C. CohanAl,. Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county;

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Ilene e, Lebanon, Pa.

October 3. 1860.

MOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A 'Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
rnentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Discuses, and especially for the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual
()mans.

EDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-geon, to all who apply by letter, with a descrip.
tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of lire,
Am.) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
l:fished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REM-

EDIES employed lu the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will he acceptable.

Address, DR. J. MULLIN IIoUGHTON, Acting Surgoon, Howard Aseuciation, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directory.
.l ZllA D. lIE.t RTWELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCIIII.D, Secretary Jan.2, 'tit. Iy.

WALTER'S MILL,
mIIE-subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely relniilt the Mill on the little Swa-
tare. formerly known as •',S,raw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a toile from Jonestown,

ebanon county, Po 4 that he has it now in complete
running order. and is prepared to furnish custotuers
regularly with a very superior article of

ISF‘lieL.44llollo-11LSIM...a.
as cheep as it can be obtained front'hity other source
lie keeps libel on hand and thr sale at the lowest ow-It
prices 01101'BRAN. sllowN. &r. Ile is also pre-pared twin., all kinds of Cesrmustts• WOOK, for Farmers
and a!hers, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a trim. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and or the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &d.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid, FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 8. 1861.

R HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Canthertand street, one door east of Carmam's Rater.lanLt. pay the following RATES of INTAREST on

V DEPOSITS,
For I year,‘itnd longer, 6 per cent. pernunnoi;
!tor G months, and ronger`, 3 per cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. lire will also afford a liberal lino of cc-
commodaticas to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS., and also onold Mexican Dol-larsand half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas andEurope: Negotiate Loans, Ac., Ac., and do a general EXCHANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

TIIE CELEnRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Geo. CLEM, Caski,r.

.TSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

x.x.rmit COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the 'varier:3 affectians consequent nylon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,Such as indip.stimi, Acidity of the Stomach,Colioky Pains,Ileartheirn. Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Mind and Needing. Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances provedhighly beneficial, and is others eflected a decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor. Iherlinve, Its reputation at home pro-dared its introduction beer, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland .scattered neer the titre of thismighty country, many of whom brought with them andhanded (kiwi, the tradition of its value. It to now 'offeredto Su American ?nadir, bunatn.0 , that its truly wonderfulmedicinal virtues must he acknowledged.It is particularly recommemled to those persons whoseconstitutions mary have been impairedby thecontinuous useofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generallyinstantaneous in effort, it finds its way directly to the seatof life. thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up thelimping spirit, told, in Net, infusing new health and vigorin Ore KYstem
NOTlCll—Whoever expects to find this a beverage willbe disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, itWill prove a grateful inannatir cordial, possessed of singularremedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bierhavo's MilanoBitters is put up in half-pint bottles only,and retailed atONEDoti...tit per bottle, er six bottles for Ties Dawdle. Thegreat demand

ti.for ithw'ishitrrhuluy li ttrdas iwlndurin es dimany -MI ipurchasing.orß: Twearyre b doft ItI Tpyo:uitib ou tiy .. Pee that our name Ison thelabelLerally. It can be brwardedbySixdprb eysaDtru emggoissttspoline
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liableso the extent of theirEstates, for all Deposits and otherblh.,cations of the "LanA:vms DEPOsrr gAua."
IMON CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
iEOliGt: SKULLtin, KLINE.

JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12,LW. GEORG El G

rosrAitrridfciirzauTuALFitfi —
INSURANCE 'COMPANY

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Cothpan,y sue incorporated by the Legis-

latme of Pennsylvania on April 2, LSOO, and is now infull operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-lings and other Buildings. on Furniture or Mereham
;Die generally; also, -on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, Ac., Ac., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as it is designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, andan mth, it will insure
property perpetually. as safe as any other Company,and
at far lower rates, The insurance fees, being Only $l.60—for membership, Policy and Survey. Any further
Information can be had by railing on any of the Board
of Managers., and officers, or anyof their Agents.

MANAGERS.Jacob Weide!, . Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Iteury Fortna,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David H.

Adolphus Reinoehl.JOSEPH BOWMAN,President.JACOB WEIDE], Treasurer.J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.Agents—J. C. Reisner, Jefferson B. Light, JamesHummel, Daniel Gallagher,Geo. W. Ityan and Henry
Meyer. [Lbanon, January 30,1301.

• •
•ii A Tliroughlicket to Califorma.

c. s. COLBERT & CO'S
FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION- OF

100,000 ARTICLES. WORTH $.100,000, 4
Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofour

..0W- GOLD PENS AT 30 Crs. PER Box. Our
Golden Pen is the hest ever toed. a d is war-

ranted not tocorrode in any lnk.a Every
business man and family should

use the GOLDEN PEN.
The followinglist of 100,000 articles will Its distributed

among our patrons at $lOO EACH, and need not be
paid for until see inform the purchaser which

of the following articles we wits. sem. Inn
rox,V,OGand then it is OPTIONAL

En HE SENDS THE DOLLAR AND
TAKES THE GOODS OR NOT.

/gr. ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
ceives them, (unless they are

satisfeetoryOnnri the mon-
ey will lie Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos. Gold floating Cased -Watches, Gold Watches,

Ladles' Sillat Watches, Guard, Vest and Chatelain
Chains, Careen Bronehez:, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. Le-

! va and Ilorontine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
! Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic mud Jet Ear-Drops,

Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops'Mim-
i raid and Opal Ear-Drops. Handsome Seal Rings. Mosaic

and CameoBracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fob and gibbon Slides, Sets of Boa an Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Ctutton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Leine%Challies, French and American Lawns. Bereges. Pup.lies, French Calive3s, and other Ladies' Dress Goods in
great variety, together with Head Dresses Cabas'Fancylausond in feet almost every description of GOODSusually found in first class Dry Goods Stores:

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOOl Lowest PreMium $2.i The articles are numbered, and C-ertitimites statingI. what we will sell each person for one dollarare

placed in sealed Envelopes, with is Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so tlitit InEach Hundred Certificates

there is one for a
GOLD WATCII,AND THERE WILL ALSO 13E A SPLENDID•
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.
Ladies, if you desire a line Shawl, or Dress Pattern.ora beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents for11 ,,): of the Golden Pens, and -we will send you a Cer.titicate which may enable you to procure it fur $l.On receipt of 30 Centswe will send you one Box ofour tlohlen Pens, end a Sealed notice of the articlej whicb we sell for I.

q- -y'-
41111,

I PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $10 do do 9 do 2I 25 do do 25 do

100 do do 100 do ISN. B.—Wlth each 'package of 100 bcxes we presentJ the pm-chaser luu Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fur a FINE WATCH., or Sew-ing :Machine, .or by ordering 50 boxes in one package
• youare sure to receive 30 Certificates containingone or-der torn splendidSILVER WATCII, beside alarge num-. 'her of other very valuable premiums, One Certificate
• sent gratis, upon application of any pers ,n desiring toact as Agent. which may enable him to procurea valu-able premium upon thepayment of $l.PIANOS, MELODE'ONS, MUSIC, BOOKSSEWING MACILINES,Bought and Sold on Collllll6£4oq. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of I per cent:Commission for for-warding.

N. B.—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars senton upp/icatfon.
Address all Communicationsto C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,EIS South Fourth St., below-Chestnut, Phila.• 13,. For our Integrity and ability to fulfil our en-gagements, we beg to rater you to the following wellknown Gentlemen and business grins:
Ills Excellency .1. W. (leery, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West-moreland, Pa 'Palmer, Richardson lc Co., Jewelers,Philadelphia'E. A. Warne, Ent., Jeweler, Philadel-Odd; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Messrs. Kammerer & Moore, Water et., below Arch,Philadelphia Messrs. Pratt .1 Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia; J, C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Positions, &a.,Philadelphia; M. IL Horne, Catasauqua Bank; lion.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.September 5, 1860.-Iy.

WIIJ JAI,I MORRIS,
VENETIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER;No. 110 (old. No. 52i) NORTH EIGATR ST.,
(Above Arch, ites.l Side,)PHILADELPHIA.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
=0

phanincentists and aileinists,
PITTSBURGH, PAR.

Per sale at J. L. LEMDERGER'S 'Drug Store, Mart etstreet, Lebanon, Pa. [Sept. 6, 1860.->1•

couvrßy ritoDucE.rn E attention of Partners is called to the followingJ prices paid for Country Produce by the undersign-
ed, at the “East Lebanon store," viz!

Butter, 14 Egg's, 12
Bern, 15 Lard, le
Sides, 10 Potatoes, 12

Lebanon, Marelt 24'01. E.PllltAlrd BORGNER.

BOWMAN, HAUER fi CAPP'S
L UJIIRLR RD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber
I THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
I .1. ship for the purpose. of engaging in the Lutn...
I -ber Business, on a new plan. would respectfully inform
1 tha public at large. that their ;dace ofbusiness is Ilvartn

,;;;;;;;;:mr's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on chestnut streOt, Ono square from the Evangelical
church. They have entargeu Lice Yard " 1/11';'7''l 11. "--b
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of LlAmber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

Lvrns, Surstmus, AND SCANTLING,
1 ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-

-1 stantlyon hand, a full and welt-reasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want

1 of iinything in their line are invited to call, examine their
I stock,-and learn their prices.
I Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope. that by attention

to businessand moderate prices, to merit a continuance
1 of public patronage.

BOWMAN, 11AUE'll & E.: APP.
Lebanon. September 6,1850: „

M= 1]

Afthe rest of mankind whoare in need of Somali
AND S133110:1: CLOTIIING tbr themselves and their

Boys should not fail to call st
REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,

oppositethe Court 110116U. Lebanon, who have jest re.
ceivod a flno assortment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture, all of which they 'will sell at prices
to suit the times.

BOYS' JACKETS.
An assortment of Boys' CassimereJackets at

REIZENSTEIN 'mos.
BOYS' COSTS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at vary low figures, nt REIZENSTEIN BROS.CASSIMERE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
at a-triflingcost, at REIZENSTEIN BROS.Fine Cloth Coats, Doeskin and Fancy Casaimero Pants,Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Silo vests at ,

REIZENSTEIN BROS.Constantly a foil russortmont of clothing atEIIin:NSW:IN 8R05.."April 10, 150. Opposite the Court House.pr NING-g,1%
1-o,ll..l ithL eAltiseaTicaHthe sae

DRESSLER' 8
GIN AS A I{LIMEDIAL AGENTHAIR JEWELRY STORE

_i_,,Tsiir .zrs erAorly,rc delsOigU nedS Tro Or NNo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil's,
Xj Pre/anion and the Fh 7ON hand and for sale, a choice assortment of -superi-

me y, of
super d dse e theso called "Gins," .Aromatic," "Cordial" "bld'

‘1,„./ or patterus.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, Bases-
tented "' "Schnapps," etc., Is now endorsed by all of the''

LETS, EAR RINGS. FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROSSES,
RN-

A N assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS vent physiciana,themluts and COTIOOINSOEI Dr°
NECKLACES, VEST end GUARD COSINE, ac., ac

re, Rs pOSSOES-
Aor Orders enclosing the hair to be Plaited,may Im -S-A. always on hand, at the loweet prices, Old Blinds log all of those intrinak medical ,qualities (tonic and

repainted and Crawled equal to new, and JOBBING climatic) which belong to an OLD and PURE Gin. P "

sent by mail. Glee a drawing as near as you can on

ntup in quart bottles and Sold by all' dlii Ilota,

-

promptly attended to.paper and enclose such amount as you may chow Jo
11

, grocers,
pay. Costaefollows:—Bar Rings $2 to $6; Breast Plne A handsome assortment of ,WINDOW SHADES, of etc. - A.-M. BI

Sol
ER &...00 ,

the latest and muse Fashionable Patterns, and REED (Established in 1778.) Sole Proprieto.rs,
$3 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Test Chains

BLINDS constantly onhand, to which we respectfully
$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

call the attention of the public. Also, STORE SHADES ' For No. I 9 Broad Stied;N.Y.
SirHair put, into Medalions, Box, Breest Pins, mug%

1 sale by TRENCH, RICHARDS & C0.,-99. 19.
D AND3aA ELETTERED TO ORDER. Arip- Terme &IL SMITH, and ail

Ac. Old Cold and Silver bought at f•Jr 'whoa.
CASH. riklareb 27, 11101-Zia. glees In Philadelphia. the prominent Wholesale Drug-

June 19, 1861.
December O, 1860-Iy.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

BootslShoes,Kate, Caps AV"
FOR SPRING AND 513 ,1141,ER

rimlllundersigned having opened his SPRING AND
SUMMER

L BOOTS, SHOES. EATS, 'CAPS. TRUNKS and

IF i TRA=t RAGS, of the verylatest('aande.tieendlestfial
wouldrespegtfrillyinvite all his oldfriends .Ilia.

and cuatomers, and others, who wish tobuy the beat ar-

ticles in his lino at the loWest price:est biretorevin' .
WatnittSt., next; to the Grottnty-Srison

...

It is'noi necesiary to 'enumerate part c,
for his stock anthraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this departinetat of business. Tho Ladies particularly,
will finda choice selection of all tholtandsomest anti lat-
eststyles of Sboes. Gaiters, ka. Ms assortment of lists,

OAPs. Trunka„'Traveling Bags, dm., have been selected
with great care. Call soou and obtain a bargain.

. . . 30S. BOWMAN..
601,.. Measures taken,and work made to order,
Lebanon, May 5,1561

- -

. ,--

INEITV L'S
PIIIOTOG itAPIM (rt

No. 724 Arch Street; PAtiodriphia.
(VIE of the largest and most complete Galleries'in
TO the United States, where the bestPictures, known
to thePhotographic art. are taken at prices no higher
thin are paid for miserable 4-nitric:Auras.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
'personally , every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless itgives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de=
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, 'or
taken on Canvass, . 11th size, and painted in Oil. by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather'
—as perfect in cloudy days as when the aim shiness:

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited. to
CXlllll,._'ne our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy •,

•."
• ; given in theerkof,,PhiptegrePlii,

for ,t2stru!:ta..64:l4ivrop.r..4tim
Â lt Street, Philadelphia.

COMM.n.N.7;IIIO^,•• •

Pro .1 lion., Lame D. Cabinet.; Ohio.
My family and friends all concur in the npinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more lifedike than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in 'various ways, but..l have never
yet had one which presents so 'true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenanceas this.

FromJet' Monists, into Minister to Way.,_ .

The exquisite finioh. beauty and Softnessof-yourpor-
traits, conjoined with theirdurability of color andfaith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend titian to
the atteni ion and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

From COL. .TAMES Pios
Ilaring_occoaion for a portrait, I procured, one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors, under the twitprocess discovered by
Mm, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelitc.niss,
hut its Artistic finish is ail xespects, and recommend
birn to the patronage of those disposod to entourage
the beautiful art. .Taxnts

Philadelphia,January 23, 1861.-Iy:.. . - - ,

LENIBEBG=E-R'S
CLOTH AtINNUFACTORY.
TR.& ETFUL for.past favors, the itridersiiiied'reepect.

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Annoyer towriship,-Lehationcounty, on as etitensivea scale as ever.- It isanneeeiga-
ry for him to say more, than that the work wiiihedone
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which his Made:Nis
work and name so wellknown in the sfirroninling-coun-
try. Ile promisee to do the work in.thealtortest possi-
ble time. ills manufactory is in completeoider, iiird he
Batters himselfto be able torender the sonicsatisfaction
as heretofore: Re manufactures '

Broad and J.Varron, Cloths, CassinoUs, .Blankets, White
and other FlantidE, all in thebest manner. - •

He also muds Wool and makes Bolls. For the COUTO-
nieuce of his Customers, Wool and cloth will ,be taken
inat the following the storestores ' of 'George de
ryle, Leaser k.Brothers, .George lteinceld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lomberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Long, in North Lebanon; at 8; Dealt-
°it's, Bethel township; at the public house oriVilliam
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the Mere of Mr. Wenner,
at the store of Early, Palmyra; at the stereo( Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. dB ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above Pla-ces, finished without delay, and returned again. - ;

Theseof his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, while; at the
above mentioned places, with :directions how they wish
it prepared. lir his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from. the Wool of the undersigned,
Whith will be done and left itt the desired places.

N. 13, it is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the:Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEM -Ea:ROM
Nast Iltiftovnr, Lebanon county, July 4,1560.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THE undersigned having purchased theentign
establishment of A. MAJOR 4t BROTHER;

will manufactureand 'keep on handa tern general u.
aortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved YOUR-lIORSE Potters
end Threshers; Railway Horse Powerie and Thresher.,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Pate:lA:Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellers,by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, dm., with a variety of the
beat PLOUGHS in use, tee.

All of the above Macihues are of the latestand beat
improvements, and areall warranted togive satisfactielet

Castingsof all kinds made to order,
and at short notice. He also manufactures STRAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing,Shafting,andMillwork in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and.
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile invites all to call and eremitic therrorke.l theMst
chino Shop, on PINEOTWVE STIMET.Lebanon:.,-

All orders or communications by mall'ififie
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.:`

Lebanon, lAm:um
Lebanon, August 8,1860.

Nhavo appointed A. MAJOR, &BROTHER
my Agents for thopurpose of carrying ontb,, abo yi

business. 11. 31. KAIIMANT.
Lebanon. August 8,1860.

OWEN lAAITBA.CH'S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms 'and Chair

. ~Mant!fictory.
.Market St., 3d door north of theL. ValleyRaiTromr.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, In.theAnunty.

Tin' nubile lerespectfully request-
ed to bear in mind that at theseWare Rooms will be found the best

assortment of FAIIRIOZiAIILE and HANDsous FURNI'fURI; and CHAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind would best call and examine bit stock before'purchasing elsewhere. Which (being at? ofhis Own.workylie warrants to be better thananyoffereeis tide'place. Prices will be towna than at any other place;either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.-All -orders promptly attended to, and speedily +=ensi-led at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will beaccommodated by bating it delivered to-them,to limypart of the county, rites or CHARGE, and whined theleast injury, as he has procured one of the beet OA-forw.dfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.en. COFFINS made to order, andfuneralieetteridedlat the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Rept.l3, 1160. -

NEW CABINET AND CHAIRATANUFA.CTORIC.
,_rimill en! '.Tiber respectfully informs the public'thatI. he has Hit largest Mid fled 6 el. •PvierTURF: and CHAIR'S, evei: Ptote public of Leb.

, anon county. Ile has OR hand at his Calobsek•Ware-rooms„ in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppaidtAlZellers MAO, end a few doors south' of ilatnler's,llsplendid assortment of gond: subStantial and itshiona ,ble Parlor, Cottage aiel Chamber FURNITURE, con-sistingof SOF.I.S;TETE-A-T.BTES.LOUNGES. WHAT--42. SOTS, Parlor. Centre,Pier. Cardandbommow'l3;,A dl,sitL ek als;, Airn y 0,... sr ik n.gstaano dd80e ;',izoh nzia!idBUREAUS;.,a.liiiclien Furniture of all kinds. Also, at large and Am:ant ,variety of traracn BACK, SPRINGttavrED CRAMS; Hdifirtidtistz'pring Seated GUAM; 142kinds of Spring Seated' ROCRSHS, A150,..W1n4a04Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKIDIS orevery description.
airs Ail Goods sold LOW and WA.BRANTBD to'41'easatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character ofthe.1 goods here offeredfar sale, can be fully satisfiedarweirdurability by reference to those for whom he has, man:ufactured or to whom sold. • '
Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED,'Arid TAR=NISIIRD.
N. R..--COFFINS made and vuls:nnALsittraie'd at.the shortest notice. - . 'JOSEPH nowmAN.,North Lebanon, September 14, 1860.

LREUGTIrg
I:Ir.Oner°DSTA/a:a'ilrugrN---D-n_vl:"G,:g:t7,extienyinforthn--ePaiaidtllbi .thlenhasake:tieabtst.c d:fery

occupied byEmanielReigart, and large-ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, withr..th- selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and..."'llti bqUII/lIiCS now.in the--"P V c., _
market. My assortmentits ata Of Ortard,'lTennesy, Plnet CastilDon,T. 'times, Martell. Marett Pellevoision, J. J. pertly *Co.,vlAN.,E Sesr ,_egnethteam iepa Cgon...ei '

OldOporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon Terieriffe, Hock, Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.
. Holland .Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,Coßlackberry, Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDLEikCordiale Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac., atc. ,Alwb constantly on hand a superior quality -or ow.Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,-xtf the very best qualities, and Pure Cider 'Vinegar.From long experience heflatters himself that he willi,be able to render satisfaction to alt who reay,patronlaethe new firm, and the reputation acquired"for lurnish-log the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest price%will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-ment wilt be what they aro represented.Lebanon,May 22,1851

-,..

GC'Market Street Hotel )1
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon,JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor._HAYING taken the above Stand, long oecapied byMr. LEONARD ZDIVErms-v, I will spare no pains tomake the Traveling Public who atop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to giVe Kurt a' trial. Thewits is large and well arranged. The Table enppliedith tbe beet seasonable edibles e Bar stocked withthe slickest Liquors, aud the Stab ling large and com-modious. JO 11W YEATTEI76B.Lebanon, May 8, 1861.

!Watches, Jetry and Sil-
-1 • ver A rare.

'TV ITOLESA E L4.ArD RETAIL.

STELLV/AGEN & BRO..
No. 11:12 :Market Sheet, 1 door helo+• 7th, Philadelphia

March 27. 181;1

George illoirmanls
LEBANON COUNTY

t . weefieunowesse

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanori Valley Railroad.

IDAR7'ICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shinn-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods -will bo

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, ifyere-
town and Annville Slatlens, and all other points In the
County.

FREIGHTS coninteted for at the least possible rates
awl delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delirery of all
Freight

For Information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will id-
ways he found at IV. 11. Bush's Atrrchunt's Hold, /Verth
Third el.. Philadelphia

July .11, Tel.l GEO. ITOFFMAZI

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANOg

Saddle and HartleBs Mann-
factory.

THE undersighed has Retrieved
his Saddlery' and narness

Manufactory to al few doors Sou thrr
of the old place, to the large rootn3
lately occupied by Dittman & Bro. as 4.

a Liquor store, where be will be happy to seeall his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending. oall the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined tobe behind no otherestahl ish.
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spored neitherpains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure theservices of the bes werkmemtbat
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as •

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage :Harness, of
all kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Bujitlo Robes, Fly Nets,

snob ne Cotton. Worsted,- !Alien, and a now:kind 'lately
invented; 117.11 PS of every kind, such as bogey Whips.,
Cart Whips. .F.c.; /LIME:Sof all descriptions.HALTßß
WI.,ILYA borne-made 2'.ThiCRS, kc., ae., all of which is
will warrant to be equal' to.any that canoe obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he. asks
that Monodesiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stmt_ lie feels the fullest
confidence in hie ability to give entire stitisfactlon.

orders thankfully received andpro timely at-
tended to. SO: 0310ZI SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1561.

ATTEATION
Company ! Forward ! March !

rpo BEI7,BBSTEIN' • eItOTHERe calm. Cs uit of
Store, opposite the Court 110t1F0, and get

Spring and Summer Clothing at reduced prices,

BOWIE KNIVES! BOWIE, KNIVES!
A One lot of Bowie Halreajusrereired aud for . eala

at REIZENSTh'ItN BROTHERS,
• Oppoiite the Court Hodge.

Lebanon, May 1. 1801.

"Lebanon Valley lnstilute?
Leb.rynon county, Penn's. I

rums INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress by I
1. the deuth'of its late. proprietor, Prof. 11.u.sesuon,

has been 10-organized, hoped permanently, under

the Sliperintendence of

W. J. BURNSIDE, A..711.
THE ENSUING QUARTER-will commence on Mon-

day, April Sth. The Pat *Won will open on Monday,

July 22d. .

TILE DESIG X of the Scheel is to melt, tut far as may

be, the requirements of a progressive age. The course
of study being so ti.fra,Tiged and ex tendedttithedtpils of

-
.

anyage or degree of advancementitsay be entered to

negvly; equal advantage, and embracing in its different

depattracete of those :Branches of Education' most

useful or deeinflde id the different spheres of Rte.
TUE ENGLISH DgiIYytIVIENT designed mainly to

Impart a thorough, proctie!l education, which may b

turned to account in the tranZ.artion of husineos.—

TIM CLASSICAL DEPAILTNENT Onantfteing :110 study of the
o

Classics,ancient and modern, with : cultivate

the taste—to refine and elevate the or us.; beers

to the study of, whet tire called the learned iZrofe, go0-

A Nos oft•Ts:ions:RS' DEPAETSIENT, in which ins "PO'
deuce of more than twelve years, in . schools of Torten;
grades and in different sections of the Union, will lie
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
pie, to impart a knowledge of the ART or TEACHING.

THE Ed I-CIPLINEis gentle but firm. No mimeos-

! sgry restraints are instituted for the sake ofmere effect,
--but such as are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welth re of.the etudentwit Iberigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad ran board, (unlessotherwise desired)

in the family of the principal. And over these a paean-
tateontrol will be exercised during their stay. They

i will notbe allowed to be absent from the Institute at
I unseaeouable hours; :tovisit taverns or places of ammo-

-1 xn nt without permission ; or to be absent front their
places in school on any pretext except sickness' -r per-
mission of parent or guardian.

I THE LOCATION is pleasant. healthful and secluded;
P, in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a Hur-

-1 vaguesti•ti highly ealtivated district. His twenty stiles
Eastward of liarrisliurg. and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading, and forms a link inAlio ,great chain of rail-

, roads between New York and , ;the Nest."
TILE INSTITUTE is a Spacious: three•slory, trick

strueture—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school .rooms is nearly
new, and of the hinds 1110fft approved for uco and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupioi generally by two students each.

STUDlES:—Spellingand Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic: English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Composition and Declamation, kook
Keeping, .1/.usuration. Algebra, Geometry, .Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, ,Surveying, Plinio and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, ..thetorie, Itiomt Science, Latin, Green, French
and Mllgie.

EXPENSES for Board, Washing. Tuition, Lights, ,

per quarter of It weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, per
quarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
laugmums, each $2 ; lbr Music, $5.

STUDENTS ewe enter at any time, and they 'will be
charged only front the time of entering. Text Books
wil be loaned to students at a Mann charge for Use, or
furnished at city retail prices.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained IS addressing the Principal,w. J. BURNSIDE, .

Ashville,February 6, '61.-tf

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
-VOW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
I.lt winter is here, and the bast and-cheapest place is
et the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Nam:dee-

'tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can he Lad the
largest end beet assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES; ever offered in Lebanon, Gas born-
era for Parlors or ned.Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county orbor •
°ugh, which ho warrants to hako or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on Laud of all' sizes,
and thebest material,

. ,COAL BUCKETS-the largest assortment,thegmay-
lest Iron,and, the beat pada in Lebanon. •

Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had allexperience of twen-
ty-time yearS. hafeels' confident that be can give general
satisfaction;• .

. . .

,'lie takes this Metho'd of'retiariring 14,4 thanks..to his
humorous customers ihr their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending' to {lie OWIIIJUSiDBSS and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public_patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.- - - -

Lebanon, Norembor 7. 3860. .
'..thi-- Porticulor attention paid tool) liiirla'of "Xohnixu,

ruch as Roiling, kspouting, dc., and all work wirranted.

NEW TIN AND SI-I.E.ET
iron Ware illanufactOry.
tIIIS undersigned respectfully calls the attention of

j, his ftziends and. the public generally to the fact
that he lies opened a Shop for the Manufacture of all
kiwis of
TIN AND StEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. Ife-hopes, by using none but the best materials, by over-canal supervision of all the work cum ing frouLhis
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that be will receive a liberal share of public
patronage,..

N. B.—Tin roofing. Jobbing., Spouting, will bupromptly and 'moped) ," 'Mended to.
TbC. public are re..pocaully invited to giro 'him a call
q.clialibu, Sept. 26, 1567. GAG. W. SLIALY.

TAKE IVOTICZ.
Dunn-ERB will do well by calling on J. IT. Branum;
j_.l Agent, as ho is prepared ti) do iall kinde of TIN-

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also !IRS on hand a large

'isnd good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and
all of the mast !improved Gas Burning, COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
diflercut and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps ern-

'Straitly on !mud a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which be of et loss price than they can be,
bought of any other slab:mien in the county.

ysle WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Valley Bunk, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 9, Bel.

Libauon ittutisal laisurartite
Company.

LOCATED AT JONP,STOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TO the property bolder of the State of POun-
sylvaniss :—OUNTLEStItI‘t Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL irlstritAnts CO3I-
-who tire:transacting business with the most
'Battering e:Videbee of Public confidence. There sources
of the Compßtit "Are ample to in leirinifftliose Who may
take advantage through its agonex bf the thekne afford-
edthen, of be.life,protecteil against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are prertical business men well and
favorably Xhown, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the cominunity iltiwhichthey live.: .Our Cons
pony is perfectly inutile. and we invite yourCareful at-
tention to the following low rates toweereletermined
insure as km as any other
into consideration thecharacter of tin! rttf Inatira.
Our CII.AILTEJL being. PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue l'olicies which never es.pire,which obviates the ne-
cessity Of renewal every V;4 5 years,

The Company has now been in iiiicessful operaLios
for nearly 6 years, and .11 losses have been proa.ptly
paid to thesatisfaction ufall partiesconcerned; and, in
fact it hes been, and still cunitintes *to be, the wish of
the Directors to have theCompliny'Cinuluctedon 'honest
and economical principle?.

BATES OP INSURA'N'CE.. .
Dwellings, brick or ;tore, elate roof

- -

b,ti v $lOO
do do do shins:tee ,IS " do
do Jog .Or Frame ,20 "do

Barns, Mono or iiriek ,20 " do
00 Log or Frame ;20 " do

Store nottses, brick or stone 715 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

llotele&boarding ieonees, lirkk or stein,,2s " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do

Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churchesand meeting house's ;20 " do
Printers books and Stationories .30 " do
Book binders ' do•

'Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 "" d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet lieu shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries „ ,30 " do
Dotter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower .35 " do
Saw Mills do do , ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " 'do
Smith shops, brick or stone-- '3O " do

do do Wood - . ,25 "- do
Carpenter,Joiner k Cabinetrealer shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coach•naker shone ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,10 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover Mills 40 " do
Founderies of wood :35 " do

•do Brick or stone ~30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone buildings ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,23 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings . ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
6 tables d-. sheds, brick or stone,country .20 " do

do do wooden ;25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do

*el- All communications should be addreasrd to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
rice Prtsident—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer-44E0. li. MliiLY.
Secrelitro—Wll. A. BARRY.

JonestOwn, September 12,1600.


